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45'l'H CONGRESS, }

SE~ATE.

3d Session.

)Irs. Doc.
{ No. 51.

l\tiE~10RIAL
OF THE

"OLD SETTLER," OR "WESTERN" CHEROKEE INDIANS,.
PRAYI::SCG

For a settlement and payment of the balctnce claimed to be due them, front
the United States ,umder the treaties of 1835-'36 and 1846.

JAXGARY ~9,

1879.-Referred to the Committee on Claims and onlered to be printed.

W ASIIINGTON, D. C., Jctnuctry 29, 1879.
To the honoruule the Congress of the United States :
I have the honor herewith of transmitting for your consideration the
accompanying petition, numerously signed by the Cherokee people,
praying for an early settlement of the claim of the "Old Settler," or
''\Vestern" Cherokees, pending before your honorable body, and by
reference now before the honorable Committee on Claims of the Senate.
I ask that this petition or memorial be referred to said committee and
printed, and become a part of the records now before the committee in
relation to said claim.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. J\I. BHYAN,
" Old Settler," Cherokee Commissioner.

To the honorable the Congress of the Unitecl Stcttes :
The undersigned, the people of the Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory, composing that portion of the people known and recognized by
the government as the " Old Settlers," or "Western" Cherokees, and
· estimated to represent one-third of the population of the Cherokee people, would respectfully represent that the said '' Old Settler" Cherokees
hold a just debt against the Government of the U nitecl States, for a
balance due them of the per capita fund due the Cherokee people for
their lauds east of the :Mississippi River, under yolu treaties with the
Cherokees of 1835-'36 and 184:6; that a part of the original amount
claimed was arbitrarily withheld from the said Cherokees when a partial payment was made to them of the original fund by the United
States disbursing officer in 1851-'52; that at the time of said payment
said Cherokees filed with said disbursing officer a written protest, claiming the remainder of said funds .due them, which is on reeonl in the
departments at Washington; that since the withholding of the said balance due the Si:tid cJairnants, from time to timP, eYer since haye made
efforts by attorneys aucl otherwise to reco\Ter from the United States
Go\Ter:1ment the :-mi<l balance due; that cireumstances oYer which we had
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no control, g;rowil1g out of the late war of the rclwllioll, for the timt'
l eing suspewle<l the prosecution of Raid claim; that soon after ~omill
war the claimautR took steps to renew the JH'osecution of tlteir ::..;ai<l
daim under the 1n·ovision of the Cherokee treaty of 18GG, which reatfinns
the prodsions of the aforesaid treaties of 1835-'3(3 and 1846, under -\,hkh
the claim originated; that accordingly, from time to time since the Rai<l
war, the claimants have adopted measures for the prosecution of their
·laim, and have emplo;yed attorney~ to attend to the 1nu.:;iness before
your government; that as an indor::..;Pment of the justice of the claim.
the national council of the Cherokee Nation had instructed it~ delegation to "'\Vashington, D. C., at different times, to call the attention of
the government to the claim, and last year, July 1.), 1875, the then
Cherokee delegation filed a memorial before the goyernme11t, asking for
a J)ayment of the claim; that for the more successful prosecution of
their claim delegates of the "Old Settler" Cherokees met in convention at Tahlequah, Cherokee Nation, last November, 1875, in pursuance of
the Cherokee treaty of 18±6, and passed resolutions appointing 1\fes:-;r:-;.
"\Yilliam vVih;on, J. :\-1. Bryan, and J olm L. :McCoy as special commisioners to prosecute said claim before the United States Government;
that subsequently, in 1875, the national council of the Cherokee Nation
ag-ain indorsed the claim, and instructed its present delegation, now in
"\Yashington, to assist the " Old Settler" Cherokees in the l>rosecution of
the claim before your government.
The special commissioners referre(l to of the "Old Settler" Cherokees
.. nd the delegatt>s of the Cherokee Nation are now in the city of "\Yashjngton, whose duty, among other things, is to prosecute the said claim.
A · an expression of our wishes in support of the efforts of these, we
respectfully petition your honorable bodies to make the neees~mr,Y appropriation to settle the claim of said "Old Settler" Cherokees a:-; Ret forth
hy said commissioners. The funds to pay the amount claimed have
already been appropriated by Congress, as will appear by reference to
your appropriation bills, but haye been covered back into the TreAsury
or used by the government. We have done without the funds due us for
a long period of years, while your government has had the use of them.·
Our people have been made wretchedly poor by the efiects of the late
war, and this fact and the justice of the claim must be our apology for
pressing this matter upon you for early action.
In conclusion, we beg leave to assure you that we, as the "Old Settler''
Cherokees, fully indorse the action of our convention of J875, already
referred to, and the resolutions then adopted, under which tbe 1-1aid "\Yilliam "'\Vilson, J. M. Bryan, and John L.l\IcCoy \Yere constituted a commiHion to prosecute our said claim before your govermnent; awl \Ye accordingly ask that their action and efforts in the premises be fully <H·<·redited,
and that all clue reHperts be paid to them as our repreHentntin.'H.
And your ]nun ble petitioners will ever pra~- .

•
APPENDIX.
To the honorable CommHtee on Claims of the Senate.:
"Ohl Settlers"' separate explanation on removal aJHl RHh:;il\ten<·l\ as charged hy
Jhc acconuting-officerl'l of th<· g-o\'f'rnment. · All<l whi<·h is a violation of tlH• tn·ttt) of
1385->36 and 1846, and the act~; of Congre ·s.
I-' ACTS.

}'onrth articl€' of tlll' C'hrrokr€' treaty of 1~46: T he '· OlJ. Sdtler:-; '' WPl't' to he C'lt:u·~<·ll
per head for expense of removal awl "illb,;i,.,teuee of au Eastt·rn Cherokee to
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tho Chero]{('e Nation west. Now, what is this charge to be brought against the "Old
Settlers" for '?
Anl5wer. BecansP the "Old Settlers" wen~ to participate in the general funds proYided by the fonrth artidc of the 1846 treaty, as appropriated to the treaty of
1835-'36.
Second 1·eason.
By the eigllth arti cle of the ChProkee treaty of 1835, the rnHed States agre~ to
remove the Eastern Cherokees to their new homes in the West, and subt:~ist them
twelve mouth after their arrival. The United States did remove and subsist the
}~astern Cherokees accordingly,
(For full proof see Senator Sebastian's Report, dated
Angnst 6, 1846, and the acts of Congress dated June 12, 1838.) Senator Sebastian'H
report, so far as removal and subsistence are concerned, became a part of the treaty of
1846, 'vhich will be seen by reference to the eleventh article of said treaty, that beiug
a question left to the Senate to settle by the contracting parties.
Question. Where is the wrong done the "Old Settlers" by charging them with removal and subsistence at the rate of $53.36 .pel~ head?
Answer. The "Old Settlers" are charged with subsistence and removal of 18,026
Indians $961,386.66, when the actual number was only 13,149, as shown by report of
Commissioner Medill, l\fay 10, 1848. (Ex. Doc., vol. 8, H. R. First session Thirtieth Congress, page 17.) The actual and complete census of all ages, sexes, Indians and whites,
show 13,7 43. Of this number, 594, it seems, did not move west; eith~r remained east
of the l\fissisl:lippi or died. (See complete cenl:lns roll, S<>nate Doc., 25th Congress, Report 120, page 535.) It will therefore be seen that 3,000 were included who emigrated, before the treaty of 1835, under the provision of the treaty of 1828.
The "Old Settlers" cannot be honPstl;y charged for removal and sn bsistcnce for
those Indians who emigratetl under the treat~~ of 1828, as is explained by the fourth
article of the 1846 treaty, bPcause that expense ·wa:-; connected alone with the treaty
{)f 1835, and brought into the settlement with the "Ohl Settlers" for the purpose of
making a Jittle pitiful remuneration for nine million~ of acres of land taken by the
go...-ernment for the use of the Eastern CherokecH.
Qnestion. How were the "Old Set.tlers" to l1e benefited l.Jy having removal and
subsistence charged to them at $53.33 per heatl P
Answer. Because removal and subsistence at $53.33 per hPad for 13,149 or for 13,743
Indians (calculating the greater nnmher) amounts to only $7!32, 914.19. Also, because
the appropriation specially proYided for that special purpose and for certain claims
was first by the t11ircl supplemental article of the treaty of 1835, $600,000; by acts of
CongrPss of J1me 12, 1838, $1,147,067; aggregating $1,747,067.
.
By the a hove act of Congress, a special provi~;ion that not one dollar ·is to be dednctt>d from the $5,000,000 fund, the price of the eastern lands. Then, upon an honest settlement, the "Old Set.t lers" would be entitletl to the one-third of any balance of
the $1,747.67 that might be left after removal and tmbsistence was deducted therefrom, and afrer the proper lleduction was made for the payment of such claims as are
defined b;y the treaty of 1835-'36, aud more fully Pxplained b~· the third article of the
1846 treaty; l.JecausP, by the fourth artide of the 1846 treaty the "Old Settlers" are
to participate in the general fi.mds cmmected with the treaty of 1835-:36. Then, aRsuredl)·, any balanct• left, estimating removal and subsistence at $53.33 per head, the
''Old SPttkn;" \Yould be entitled to tlwir proportionate part of that balance.
Question. Upon what ground do the "Old Settler:;" object to paying for removal
and Rubsi~tence of 18,026 Indians which waR charged to them b~· the accounting officersf
Answcr. Bt•canse there wPre onl~· 13,743 IwlianR that could have been remove(} under
the tn•at)· of 1835-'36. (See cPnsns roll.) The halaneP to make up the 18,026 Indians
wen' those who emigrated under the treaty of 1828. (Please sec eighth article Cherok<'f' Trf'aty of 1828.)
Qtwstion. By what authorit.'· and how were thoRe 4,283 Indians rPmoYed west just
previous to the Cherokee treat~· of 1835, and how wal:l their expense of removal and
t'nb~:;ir;tence to he pai<l?
An~\\- el'. By the tPrmH ofth<' ChProkee trent~· of1828, with the \V<>sh•rn Cherokees,
emigration " ·as O]WHNl for EaHteru Cherokees to remov<> west. By the eighth article of
that treaty the United State:-; agree to give each head of a famil)· a rifle gun, brass
kettle, ulanket, and :the pounds of tobacco, and }lay the expense of their removal
>vPst, aml :-m hsist eaeh emigrant twelve monthH after their arrival at their new homeR.
Yer, ph·ase see, this expense is charged to the ''Old Settlers" by the accounting officers.
Question. What is the entire amount eharg<>tl for and on account of remoYal an<l sulJsistPuce, aA <>xhibited by the accounting officers t
A11swer. There iR eltarged to the Eastern Cherokees, by tlw Secoll(lAnditor and Second
Comptroller, $~,823,191.93; also to th<> \Vestern Cherokees, ''01<1/;lettler:-;," $861,386.93;
amonniillg to $3,78-1,579.59. The claimant!:'\ luwe ne,·er been lwanl. Tlw claimallti:l
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could not help themHelYes. The whole exhibit is a put up job. The chthnants are a
party to the contract,, and have as much right to make an t'xhihit as the government,
there being no person authorized by the treaty speciall~· to make the settlement. Yet
the treaty of 1846 declares the "Old Settlers" to have the right to discuss their rights,
but up to now the "Old Settlers" have never had a hearing and settlement.
Then please find by the fourth article, treaty of H!46, that all those who emigrated
under the treaty of 1828 and before the treaty of 1835 were made " Old Settlers."
By reference to Senator Sebastian's report, yon will please see where the 18,026 Indians were erroneousl,v brought into the account agninst tlle "Old Settlen;" b,r the
accounting officers perhaps not knowing tlJH,t those Indians were removed under
another treaty and at the expense of the Fnited States.
Yon will1)lease see that the rate the" Old Settlt:>rs" stand charge(l for removal aml
nhsistence would be $204.83 for each head, wheu they were to be charged only $1):~
]Wr head.
Plt>ase have the account straightened.
Vt>r:v respt>ctfnlly,
.J. ~I. BRYAN,
" Ulll Settler" Cherokee, CommisNioner.

